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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
&#39; WASHINGTON, O. O.

1&#39;0; FBI,   D1119   17 
, FBI File No. 1452961

n.= UNSUB; 45 r.p.n. Recording 1-" "°&#39; D-478135 AV
"Louie Louie"
POSSIBLE HUI

Specimens received

Q3 One IAND 45 r.p.n. recordingbearing on one side the
title "Louie Louie  Richard Berry!  IE3 IIRGSIRN 

  A 4

ALSO BUBIIITTRD: Sheet oi paper bearing typewritten words

Result of examination:

Three additional copies of the phonograph record
described above as speeinen Q3 have been subaitted to the
Laboratory. Ql aof the previous records was submitted by
the Tampa Ottice with a letter dated 3/l1/64 and captioned

I "UlI8U&#39;B; Phonograph Record  Louie Louie  Distributed By
Limax Imsic, NYC; I108 ; one record was submitted by tlm
San Diego Office with a letter dated 3/l7/64 and captioned
"IAND, 1650 Broadway, Iew York, IQI York; HUI"; and one oi
the previous records was submitted by the Indianapolis
Ottice with a letter dated 8/27/64 and captioned "UISUB; , ..
Phonograph Record Recorded By the Iingsnen tntitled
 Louie Louie ; ROI."-

" » Because the lyrics oi the recording "Louie Louie"
could not be definitely deternined in the Laboratory exami-
nation, it was not possible to deternine whether this
recording, Q3, is obscene. "

In accordance with your request, specimen Q8 is
returned herewith. The "ALSO lUBlI l&#39;l&#39;lB" material is retained.
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